
LAMINEX®  METALINE®

SPLASHBACKS



Laminex® Metaline® Splashbacks is an advanced aluminium-based splashback system. 

The clean, continuous look and contemporary range of colours is perfect for helping you 

create a stunning modern kitchen. Metaline Splashbacks are highly durable and stain-resistant, 

so they’re as practical as they are appealing. A smart alternative to glass, they have a unique flame retardant system that has been 

independently certified by SAI Global as suitable for use behind both gas and electric cooktops. When correctly installed, Metaline 

is compliant with the Building Code of Australia (BCA).  It can accommodate power points and taps and can be easily installed by 

a cabinetmaker, saving you time and money. Metaline is also highly versatile. Beyond kitchens, it’s suitable as a decorative product 

in wet and dry areas, indoor and outdoors. In fact, it’s an ideal solution wherever a high gloss – and high impact – vertical surface  

is required. So for a wide range of applications, it’s easy to make a splash with Laminex Metaline Splashbacks.

L I M I T E D
 W A R R A N T Y*

Y E A R

IMpAcT ANd STAIN rESISTANT  fLAME rETArdANT SurfAcE  coNTINuouS Look

Certificate No: SAIG-09-CM20030

Cover: Splashback and feature wall in Laminex Metaline Rubicon Perle with benchtop and sink in essastone French Black. Cupboards and drawers in Laminex CrystalGloss Crystal Diamond. 

Accessories: Mixer by Sussex. Rangehood and cooktop by Asko. Kartell step ladder from Space Furniture. Above left: Splashback in Laminex Metaline Rubicon Perle with benchtop in 

essastone French Black. Cupboards and drawers in Laminex CrystalGloss Crystal Diamond. Top right: Splashback in Laminex Metaline Style Queen with benchtop in essastone 

French Black. Above right: Splashback in Laminex Metaline Style Queen with benchtop in essastone French Black. Lower cupboards and drawers in Laminex FSC™ Timber Veneer Alluvial Oak. 

Appliances by KitchenAid.

*Please obtain a copy of the Laminex Metaline Splashbacks 7 year limited warranty from The Laminex Group or visit laminex.com.au.



IMpAcT ANd STAIN rESISTANT  fLAME rETArdANT SurfAcE  coNTINuouS Look

coLour rANGE

Please note: Laminex trains and authorises a national network of fabricators and installers of Metaline to ensure you get the best results. Contact Laminex on 132 136 for your nearest  

authorised fabricator. Colours may appear different in larger sample sizes. For an indication of colour in larger sample pieces please call 1800 002 204. 

Lipstick Red

Champagne PerlePalladium PerleArgente Perle

Nimbus MetallicSilver Stream Perle

Rubicon Perle

Diamond Ice 

Autumn Perle Sophisticat

Iridium MetallicStyle Queen



For a free sample chip call 1800 002 204. For more information visit laminex.com.au or call 132 136.

Laminex Metaline Splashbacks are marketed and distributed by The Laminex Group, a division of Laminex Group Pty Limited ABN 98 004 093 092. The products featured within the  
imagery in the brochure are as close to the Laminex Metaline Splashbacks range as photographic lighting and modern printing processes allow. The Laminex Group recommends the use  
of mild detergents and a soft, abrasion free cloth to the clean the surface. Do not use any cleaning solutions that are highly acidic or caustic as these may damage the surface and gloss finish.  
Please visit laminex.com.au for specific care and cleaning information. Laminex Metaline Splashbacks range is no different than any other material in that darker colours will always show 
scratches and superficial wear and tear more readily than lighter colours. Please obtain a copy of the terms and conditions of the Laminex Metaline Splashbacks 7 year limited warranty  
from The Laminex Group or visit laminex.com.au. This warranty is in addition to any rights that may exist under the Trade Practices Act. Laminex,® Metaline®
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